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BOR |? YKingdom Éon earth. When, therefore, the 1y past five Years could long lbe endurableAR HI LYNCH.Wpriestareconsecrating they do not say, CHAMBERLAIN' S "NEVER ' ! tEnglish rulersd - Either Mr. Forste
" Tiist the Bbdy of Christ," or LThis in the or Eàri Spencer would have slept
Blood of Christ," but thev speak in the per- sounder if there had been pitched battlez

C)NIlNUAT140N OP THELECTUBE ON THEB,0nof Christ, and say, "This i my Body," Rig Brut†-Maioritv Âwunent ta fight every other day tihan they slep
DIFFERKSCr OP WOREHIP BETWEEN and "This is my Blood." Angels often thus ' wben they had nothing ta face but criticismu

Dspoke in the Dame of God and when an angel in Parliament and passive resistance in [re
pTHULICS AND PROTESTANTE. gve the commandments ta Moses, ho said *land. WilI English strteemen ever accep

speaking for Gud, 'I am the Lord thy God saauf reined'a " MlaIng Anawer 5o bolh such a hall ulpon earth as a settled fortm o
Bis Grace comm'n:e I b) nsking the ques Aho 'rught thee ont of the land of Egypt -Slow Four iiUouns csn Face TairtY MIE- governiment? Let Mr. Chamberlain proclaim

tion, Is tht prophecy of Malachy ta he fui- and ont of the honse of bondage." The iaton-No Faute or thie rish ir they iUpOlfo ur next Chief Secretary and try
tilled, "That fr .n tbe rising of the sun oven Mless bàing a sacrifice, the renewal in a Organize Waterloo, to iecide the Issue. It1ast h remembered that the resour.:e ol

. mystic manner of the death of Christ on patilve resistance bave only just bee
to its gcing down my nae is great among ,f oress, the merits of that death for the DULZ.r, Sept. 26.--The following i1 the tapped, and will flow in ever-.ncreasing vol
the Gentiles, end f every pi ose there issacri salvation of our souls are applied ta them s - ume as the years go on. There will be
eand tlerra is offered ta my name daily, accrding to the fervor and disposition M pitro ta ot eighty Parliamentary torsaders at work, for

alou -aof ach. Thse who caue the sacrific of the fr. Chamberlai' cowardly thrat to let one thing, instead of a dozen, pricking
at clen otio, for my nae L soreaof among, Maus to be ofered for any particular intention looes, England's thirty millions upon Ireland, England in the mouat sensitive part of her
the Gontiea, sal te Lard of Beatu' recuive of course greater grace than others. and tu bis declaration that Home Rule, po Erial antomy. Then there would bc a

@ale lit chap. 1lth verse.) Malachias was a The Priests of the new law as the Pricata of .L.iltivo dependrce, n'uud "nover, hoegeneral fiscal revoit, as ta which the aucces
troe rrahet, ud classed as sucha ven in the the old law have their personal and peculiar of the nutiny against the blood-tax and the
protestant Bibles. The prophecy of Mal- graces. This sacrifice does not detract from granted ta the Irish people. The Irish Monanimy and Limerick extra police tar

chias must be fulfilled daily by offering up the groat sacrifice of the cross, because it National organ writes:t- . opensup bonudiesd possibilitice of employiag
the Boly Sacritice, which i commonly derives ail its efficecy from it and honors it Can we hurt England ? lu the Bese of armies in selhng out goats and crockery for
allied the Mas. Oedi was worshipped by mystically renewing it. It in as it were a wmcaiigser army and Davy, indubita>ly No which there woull be no bayera. Then there

a the beginning of creation by sacri. conductor ta draw from the source of ail Under present conditions, the day on hich isathe coutingency ta which we alluded lat
See. Adaum affered sacrifice, so did grace and mt-rcy, grace and mercy ta our glerdpresegt codtons, t our ocesin week : the possibility of a great national

Noab, Abrahan, Moses and the 1ighB soule. "lAs ften ah you do this you show, battle arra anu tl drigger in ors. I boycotting de-ree against Englsh coin.

Priests of the old law, by the command forth the death of the Lord till ho comes,' aibecauea ae know bow uimpregnalyshe uercia.i traiellera; the boycotting of
of Gad bimself. A sacrifice is aofered for renewing it mystically in remembrance of sands intre knched bebindo er fortresse, a every Engisiaiafilai, aoidier and poicc*

four enda--It. A sacrifice of adoration, ta Christ. Tihis nto mnore detracta from tihe sacri' sads intdehdedbind br fteses r man in theisland ; the h:yuotting, if nea-ed

give the homage due ta Rimt as Gad our fie. iof the cross than that one would offer eade andf utndre-ton withun tIit p iehead be, ni every steamer, thip, 'or uockto4 csarry -
Creator and Redeemer, on whom we depend back ta thie king, out of love and gratitude, angr for us tusîniekou nitit ir titi pik head iug n intercoursu butwee- te ti a kilaUt;

forlife and everything we enjoy. 2nd. To ail tha treasures that theking bestowed. Th, nurih no illuio. u the uectsbut for, whibe. ail thuse thiogs would invivov a
give him thanks for the nunberless favoris best umethod of assisting at the HBoly Sacrifice knowuiis p t el h tum ubet, :pi goor. deai of rei ruin, aud the breakinsg up of!
that we are continualty receiving from fiIm le afirs to f rn the intention of raiing Our nd bullets are ovlerwhetminhy aginet u la w anytbodyvsay they are beond tisa-

3rd. As a sic offering ta ask pardet. for rur Lord and Ris rminister a the altr in offering that we rdecline to end the oilatroverv onith re.poerfap-olidy to face ny ta oVI

sis and many transgressions and ta sp-se up to the eternal Father the vactim cf iour iftt re s ie tand et Iri.hi trr sink •r .rae, providtd tiai r.
Bis wrath juetly ekindled against us. This salvation His Son our Lord Jesua Christ. helptessy itto a bioAe d ly gravi dis hisowa t ticin tiEiaieh

h aise called a propitiatory sacrifice 4th. A 2nd. Te assist au the Mass as yn wauid have bui jurth te lo tha ve. W ca ut rih a-t ti, i ihind ia
sacrifice of inpe'tration, ta obtain for us the asisted wth the BEsed Virgi as nSd he otherwise te nv-erthrown? Wo have tf
graces and blessingethat wu stand in need of, John and the pious women did-vhent staudlg hot la t , W-oent tWevnie ok.ura berintMh re- ovew* -juih a P:th a e MNI

Theso faur ends of sacrifice are attainsed by a the fo f tho eurosm an ti11of Câiv.3, rap. WVe cans make andlat M (,u have lsa wuz sqtvskta
the Holy Sacrifice of the tuas. A sasrifice sd (3rd). To c-ff-rt up for the four gr e ther mule mae pportable for te hek t de iti i
accomplishsed in varions ways-an internai end of thse sacrifice whieb rwe have itenttone.d et-en than for us i tmay be a mre lin tl!,'eut-rattiiLt;ii tmif lie aupptusoes tii1

sacrifice and au external sacrifice. An inter- above. There are prayeri ta ob sait] during girorious bfor u sf warriie thsan thst wbich vrm-i11conie toet- ait,if c i -thupp t-ea arr

nal sacrifice meuans an uffirng of theshuartttutheumssmlaailmur Caioiicprayer books, c rt ih rient isu ctn asu I th y ar.

God-a cange fron inifulness ta contrition which if they be followed piously will assist trmpet and the eianon ; but it in no faul ardmpyu reiin awpa on t O y u
ud sorrow fo our sins-as David says, "A ith great profit persons -t the Holy Sueri- tor s is cnn ot i efoust wise are poar nd Su w, we t it t we t re

sacrifice to G.,d ia acontrite and humble heart, lice of the Mass. Wthen the priet stands it oursif uc cannaorgnize Waterlns triin uid lii thit in gene-ral i a tise earies?

which 0--] thou wilt notat dtepiae." Agin.s at the foot tf the altar, pra.y with tant tht decideo aur quarrelas bV u'cnine Mi.i niiuorities that cone ortti a :gine n
ve have a saulificeof spraie-"Ofer to your sins may h forgiven, when he usceude lions, atd Egiand bhas fbed nsdartn ta four. tormentation, and to ex o m mn a tri n

God a sacrifice cf praise and pay thy vows to the altar pray again. . Wheu he sys "KyrieOntarnng en ve foirers tano f i atiner ta Ilpletse te moderste iò raner t

the Most Hih and cil upon re in the E esion" cry out, Lord have merce on me. urning tse ue cf firear r etanoostudyiisi h ongue
day cf trouble uad I wil deliver thse and When he says the Gloria, glorify Go with life in importing a rifle. H eswill aIsuredly

thon shalit glory In me." (Paalm 49th chasp. him. When he prays te Gd through Lie 1ose lu ir s ife ee itlwh re itfi Lise . thejase bis libertyif ho keop it auyvisero that it TH WIK O SPE .
11th verse) External sacriSounis ahe ufferiîg intercession of · the saints, pray with him won't rat. Taking up armus is one thingT S E
up of soume externat thing te GuQd, either by %Vhe one reads the Epistle and Go haing arma ta take up is quita anothr,-
destroying it or by cbanging it, or by devor pel, read them correapondingly in your ad is our case. fa Mn Chamberla tien
ig it entirelv and exclusively te the asrvice prayer books, asay the cred wth the pries, qitla e otMto so . aious, in brA A E SOUNrD ARGUMENT FOR
of God. Animals were kilted in sacrifice t taise aflerupthe bread and wine with hin ging ta1t tuand hasiuoulen ragwn RN L N lsLATGVENT
God, taaehow tat our lives are in His bands, Whn ho washes hie hande pray ta Gi Lu gogangtiotn Egandel uars sialito thber nIatS LENDENCE.SLAT 1NDM-

as the lives of the animals are in ours. A cleanse and asanctify your soul that yen nMayp whaich site eau sovîeeinutsy snsap her fingers at
sacrifice of the leaves of proposition that worthily assiat at the Holy 8acrifice. 1Reaud oaur worst? W. thinrk bis srithmis etfina mode -

atood on a sacred table in the Tabernacle ha- the prayers and other acta precediug the con. if reasning dtangrous s wel] as heartles..m.
fore the Lord, te show that Bis people werA secration, and mat that awful moment when \Vf eett find hisscrue au tstepwO . 6-Thef g il Iadi
before lim as that bread un the tsble. A sari. the bull rings tu give notice prepare for tic he papecte fini hie cruel taunt as ta te- O ( -Te doiv r h- a.

ficeof the emissary-goatrnentionedîmLcviti-ns coming of Christ with contrition and faithil thirty. foure withmjilin ahe ,renste -- \\ atwi -h sa, i havu c.-

0th chap. l0th verse). where we read that is Divine power. When the consecration thityfoi, q-ted with jublete inditheior nyo i
the priest shall presont the emissary goat of the breads lcomplete, and when the prieit o the dynamitera as a nampletfviraiitti-n iia tyweiouti th a tatorm oar -kase-ta evurncete <1 thir rcip fatmakig Upforiseai cf ',attIve uheulc ie liable to forai &ut
alive bleot e the Lord that hay ra>'pour out fkeea in revrece to adore the Sacred liit, nmibera by strength o gun cotton platform on a ingle piak, sud suike
prayers upon bim and let hin, go into the say in love and faith with St Thomas, "My>' Tse dyate n Enad rb it a plant i of gislative indlependeuce, nMy
widerness. This represented a sin eff-ring, Lord and my Gd."YYetfreldave tis e dnsera declastion hi.e bren r<ctived] y lie Eîglish
which Christ made of Hiaself, and bore theina ame feelings of reverene and love ait the severa years they kept millions of peopYeontpress andiby soe, though notby all, Egih,
ista the wilderness cf sorrow sud sutfering cousecratiou of the Sacred Chalice, and when yelous tenter-hooka every timeth ey beard aiàders with a mtormn of dsapproval, and that'

L the Holy Scrifice of the Mass ail the elevasteil adore the Sacred Blooud l its glorilied bang ; and it toka a legion of special pnlic they have told us that yiing an independ.

slements of a sacrifice are present. Vae busetate, btut essentially the sane that redeenei ta rotectth te aiistersgincf slator.laces eu' hpasiamndu tt yIrelandwas au in.ernf

s ligih Prielt teaBer the sacrifice sud a-she vorld Continue then ta offer t aGodtes nais sud monuments cf Ealaisnt frua the impossibility,But notbing Juring this ir-

victitu ta lie affered. The High Prie-a u as rnosacrifice of is Divine O, pray for a th contents u their bl age.E Tia Jlnviner, terval has.% in the aligitest degree diminished
other than ciur Lord Jeans Christ hirnneIf, wno washo)have gonle before you in the sign of were a band of ust twenty-seven; yet who My confidence in the near success of our

isa priest fore-ver according te the order of sivation anid the peace of our Lord. Repent csnnot recell wits a shudder that the m f Os tie ceary, tie Englih presis

Melchisedeh. 'Ihe victi n la Our Lord, whn the Lord's Frayer, the hest and most beauti <eredatwoOf the principal eovernors of the and Eog ah leaders practicany admit thatt

immolatei hinteif te His eternsal Father. fui of aIl prayers, bvcasuse it was composed by ouitry opposite the Lord p lutenants wiu. thea Irh h adltirsl cannot ie allowed taconinue

Christ lu heaventt taOur victim, s seen by St. Christ Hmimeii lihoi pray that the Lamhi idow at te jsror d juenann rwd-as tie exist and that it is impotsilue-to

John-" Anîd I 1-aw and behold in the midt I af od Who taskest away the lns of the wolcla isttacked jureat ani juges nucros ea eep ulilling peopILe and unwil-

Of the throsne a i of the four living creatures forgive you your sains aise. Then when the Mtte l> I chaterin tr, aanthee ol a ing repreasetatives u tforced legis-
and in tie ridt cf the aucients a lambi priest is about ta receive the Sacred Boast anud tally sase-eng ter saieto emm tive connection with the other tuwo

stning as itwere stlsin." (Apoc, iW6) Chaeli-e ind says t Gol h is net wort>' ti r afits1 > um aig 5-totoen thtyaile ta rament-kingoms.They admit haefet he somn

Chst, or tet High riest, isle alwas receive Himu, strikitîg his breast ut the an Ltie tsar hambe-inu, te rirn invo lips u wthe changce. buththat two conditions hail aco st

interceai.ng for us, showing th uound lie utine, if you are about to rective pray also ta imprinmtent.m Wer reîall theie thing, t> not pany this chtnioe : firit, that separiationei

receivedl u redeeming us. But there Gi d te purify you and maske you ltese unwor gatwdoInot hrinkfromiuch mad and relantd front Englartd shaSl be the conise
sttlle lie an iexternaI sacrifice on earth, tty toreceive the Bread of Le that came aba don iraie rith at letstas quenceof grnting legislativemrllependetw

tri show farcis tise death cf tise adownrom Heaventosantifynd on hrtir as Mr. Chaberlain does, bdut atrIre rnI ; and, second, taitlweshalot
Lord ti e cotes. is Christ provided for Our souls with Divine Grace. If yon are not h>ec-use Mr Chtamoerlain'a brute-martyar- be allowed to protect tir m%:ufat--tures i'l

after hils Last SuIppser, ns we have seen t te ta receiae coinunion, rceive it at leaat' enifp he rmits, woutyaeîdthe cott of those of lýgudt Mr. OLId
last Itture-the I tîmolation or saciice s ritaly, wishing vou vereworthy ta reu- it if prsd t s cropsmitie-l, ouls i t iuns mlaI-! deris -ud rith i h i it

br'stl sit ittt~asc orthegiviiti t u tnitel tut 'IuTiaOi-est Sacr-ifice isitnfitied, tii ibtbi rodu" a. cnap (À s osil-bi -uc<2a totei ure-r îsibu ifiiiit
breNadi and int ,and the gvigit to llià -'ive IH im.Teret'r-cs hniuse'verufgeswhieb are disbanrided at lprepcnt, no: " our .!emn-tud, proiviiid ir it
Apostles to ear anttd drink. uThis ' a thankgiving piErarare recited. Tise -e- throto:ror. a oftharoe orrei igie-e t.t dot-sot volve ep
sacrifi.e ffered and consumtd. liti dota- tct dc(lieo of the prie-st give. le Gospel of i the police, but throuh ar ils-convigtion thiît the larin Mr. hmîl ai delresthp

St. Paul S (Rort. 6 9), Christ clieths Jolan is rend an 1 mass is finished. £isis lunthe Iis- ni, brot in a motodfo tlrat li ai willing to ge a legi ds-lture of sm bi
iaimo-. Y,, no itore a blond aynopsis of Our Sioly erife <f the ne l w rern paciho sa c o ft nm rs mri.g t kind, provied it hase not power tu protct

oeil pcais-fîtl ctatsiit in lite Lia-tii, u-~. l Ual>- is. Tise, argumeeniofuuniera isg4tt es slmaicgvnaEgalteo ri
an ih and the method of assisitngat tit. Oa Sun thar evu-ni he sar-tdonsilly re-torted; fr the u iattniattures agait ,tthoa o Eaginct.

hacss id ii> ciorle ;s t.yLsuai a ron fr-oua sha.- -tiae-cIsiti jfuirlalnl' ttiuîeitc m
-eci ,etcaly or -i in the d says anholis tisare mor million f pepl tee were ta e tet-If nlsparlæent tht

septrate cunseeurw.iton i the Brcsd ai Wine. iapel. eVa isive notinta this evensng te 'srtidanroneIfchtheaeristtthemore ishalthve power toi protet frifis mnsu

The bloodt as it sire separaste fro'u filis lody, t"Peak on the prie-tthood of the new law. 'ai they-s culttfidivictis iso rhssui l tetc prte-c-if hct'asua-

as ehelu is cosecrated -part tete the Except the sHigi Church of Englanad, the loir t mon and cou cover u party. lt is not for ie ta say before Ltawil

kling of blood irom the Bdy. Cthrist is church and other denominations adeny tha their o-wn tracks. Nilor . ar-el murLler- iat action a freely elcteri IrisIt parlminent

whole an tire n His gloriied'l a state unler tne eis a priesthood of the new law, and arte run tlbs of mass ormori viuo vwi- l tase.k but I h-e clainel thsat nit sp lit-
the iptearance -f each, and tisisil a true quise indignant ut the idea of a priesthod ant >nmeas tenlye phsicaloirxginrs y w tarya em.yf rellwil

sacrifice lfred te Goad a the conseciaiouo a rifiue it. The Cîtholic Church maintiisis 'a>' meais te Eilsi yicaulieratoinyfats tai jorily:: 1  wistuas.l u lfreetpoiwer iver s
froin the Sacred Scriptures that thera ii aoaw hasi-)ti free power to raise the

tise -MaâtThis t..l. $ ced4 uin s 5> faun Sarebpeoiittedend og>i'i iai-ct su tonglty a
the institution of Christ Bo essential t tepriesth.od that iwil last forever. This will ".oupdebrvted uro warnw'a daeht, orrevenneforii ae prpos o- (f ourgovernment,

Sacilicial et, that if there were only th îbthe subject o! the next lecture. Russi, or tse uite Stte Jit is ont Ls shal seems fit to the assem ly.
tcnsecraton of tise Bread, or Oly the eon- as in the days when the Franco D thi - 'tOTimTION OF R1IS11 INt)USTii.
tecraition of itie W ie, our Lord would arnament waitrl in tho. Texel for a I have an opinion that it woulA abe s ise ta

idlteed be pr-sent, but not Ls a sacrifice, as RIiCKS-BEA CII ON BOYCOTTINÙ. favoring uind till Toue's heart was sick, protect certain Irihit industries, at ail avents
the maysticll immolation of thie sacrifice of the - or when Hocha's ills tarred fleet wats for a time, in ordr tu make up for the loses at
rosswull not b caiomplta or ashown forth. SIR MICHAEL CONDEMNS THE E$AGGER blon out of Bantry Bay lika su fleet of tbe start whiei we expurienced olwing te

Tis sacrifice is immolated ann a ltar, for au ATE» REPORTS 0F CRIME IN IRELAND. cockleshells. And cf these potera could adverse legislation of times past. Ira
Sitar sppoe- a sacrifice, and a sacrifice sup. Aiefy the ninds ad evade the iworld-scatered land conld naver h a manufacturing nation

is a priert. Now we have these thtrea LoNON, Oct. I.-Sir Michael Eicks-Beaci, English flect, and ding five or ten thousand af such impnrtance as ta ha able ta con.
thinga in the eau law, we have a sacrifice, a speaiing at Salisbury yesterday, said the vceteran troops, with supplies af rifles, cannon pete with Engiand, fbut several inustries
Priesthood and an altar. St. Paul sa-s Gavernment was attempting, in concert with and officere, upon any given point of the Irish could bu made te thriva here, aithough me
(Eheb,1310), "IWe ita a an aitar wiereof the powers, te cireunacribe the area of the coast. And, while an Irish rising ih should bce compelled ta seek cther than our
they have ne paner t eat who serve existing Roum-olian disorders. Referring te scythes and cudgele may stem the beet joke supplies from EcIglish markets on account of
the Tabernace," meaning tise priesta a! tie te sarming incrasse af boycottng ln u tihe word ta Mn. Chamberlain, s naturat causes, but I daim fan Ireland, if an
aid law'. Tise Hol>' Sacrifice ai aur sitars Ireland, ho said tisa Gov-ernmneat was prepar- Frencis atm>' lu possession ai Limernick, Irish parlisauet cansiders there are certain
doe not di ifer from theu' Sacrifice e! tise Cross ; ung ta desal-with thse evil withi a strong avilis ail tise bat bloededl yaouth cf industries lu Iselandl, wicha coulal ho fastered
voehave tisesaine vietimt, but tisa mode ai htandl. Ho believcd tise Iishe people wouid tise countr>' flocking tither- ta shoaul- by> protecting, tisait an Irishs parliamrent

Oiffering le difuerent (sud tisa saine Ruih applanad tise action ai tise Govemnment lu me- der its hundreal thoeusanal Freucit rifles anal shoeuld have tise pawer te pratect
.rics). We hsave salid thse manuer ai offering gard ta tise matter. Be denaunnedl Glad- learn its Frenchs drull, coincidently' viths an ithem. It is net for me te predict tise

is different, which lus a non-essential. Christ stone's manifesta as meiisding la its utate- Irishs conflagratian thsroughout Durhamn and excteut te which tissu paver would bo usedl,
efferedl Binself au tise Crass ini person, in menta concerning tise accurrences af tisa past Lancashire, anal an Irishs irruption among tise but I tel! thea Englishs Radicalesuad Liberasse

a5 martal flash, sinrwhai Ho> siter tais sud [ta promnisea for thse future. Ho said tise palaces and bsnking hanses cf IuLnoity', fit is5 useless ta taslk e! iteir desire to do
atseo, clethsed with immoerttality. la tise reparte e! crime in Irelandl erm absurdly' would not lurnishs neamrly so chseerful food for justice te Irelandl when, irom motivas of!

iass haeoffae himnslf umystically, thrtuAghs erdriawn. Crime lu Irelandl was nov merrimueut te a Warringtan audience. We selfishness, tse>' refusae te roepair tise mucst
dIs ininisters, thse prists.cf tise naew law. noting t'o what it was jin 1880 sud 1881. mention thsese matters not as thareats or maifest inequalities cf ail, naraely', tise
Ou the Crtoss thora was roaI suffering sud recul Baycotting, howeover, vas rite lu certain dis- ais a poliecy, bai os matter-af faci even. destruction cf aur manufactures by' Enag.e-d

aheadding ai blood. - ln tise Mass thora is a triais, snd tise Government would spare no unalities thsat everybody> vite thsinkas tisai is.times pat, whsen bise>' refuse to'repair tae
tiastic a sfergad dea.th, usowing iot h fot oput doua tise pracitice sud tise Iriesh four millions cama but grind, iejastice b>' giving ns parer te build uaptisose

det fth odtill He carnes. Fer this prsecute offenders whenever avidemne thseir teeths, hsowaver the .- fotnr-and-tbirty comsparaively' feu industries téi which~jrpose Chists ordainedl H is apostles after could ha obtamned against them., The millions may' cheoo ta-ihector thon, woutld do Ireiand is adaptedl by oircsumstanoese.
-ta Laut Supper, sain te themn, "Do this Government wouldl aIse- introduce sme wreit not to averloak. Nier le' the physical sta excol fa. A cimi h' as . boita

lu remembrance ocf Me" anal whastever élsarge kindl cf counter demonastaion against arm tise anly' arm of the leur millions. Mmrc.. ut forward tisai saine gutamantee
bet trinae Hs-e pave totîs potle hi aveee forma ai boycottngwith *hiah ne -l aw Parnellihas net firsed a abat [n auger those ,aiould be givien thsat tise gransting af legisia..
1 1~~om that poe la rnmi tt teri thIe worldl was able to aopes; if these meas lite years pasti; yeat ill any' body pretend taa ttie.indepenidence ta Irlsad -aboisld not-lad

itrfceo, ha tisere mîgght ba a cantiuinal faiied dhe avernmnt wouldl final other Engiish ruie aonducoted undar tho same candi- ?to 'separallon. This elaini la oneVwhich ati
riieBiHol>' C hurois,--which-Ist inieans. Tis lawr muet:be upheld,. -.- - tiens it has issad ta wWea 'under - forithe -irst sighsms isir.1 slIt would be pieposter-.
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A SO THEI icA/iL ROAD IJORROR.

FIVE KILL ici> AN» MANY WOUNDED.
ST l'utu, Mini., O-t. 4 -A terribio acci-

lent happeuedl in the Fargus Falis brasach of
the Nrctheirn >a-i ie rait re.d, seven itales
West i t.. lant, ll5 ismorning,, by which

live ten lost th-ir lives, a thirty or flerty
Inare we- mîtar- mai-r 'tes- itnjureut. Jeht
l-t-îbiinsto Si le\t W 'hp-tn Dk., for
uie plae- int %.'n dtn itil
n seven iile tf Fagu' Fuis, iurn a 'saul

place namned Frech, the h ,. or -
îectionmsbrokint t'- whot o in - ghavy

grade, aun t-ate r l tv a. sal.lit a
at m terriil ratt. Ut rthe risr - to

-r're thre shl-t-piin n i, u t h v' sr

200 waorka m , a f uit - , .4p 'Ti
cre, uswhuelt lti b, --ici .i--- r- eed thlir

-i t das tih-y;tar a c e nd r e g-
te-tionsa tîial praisity ha- rui a ilie hefora

tiey strac-k it. Tia.--, tuer of the rer 
aection sv the eI prioachinig, but only

hai] times to rstop his :in beloe lsit strue-k
him. The br-trkesmn n the loose cars tricil
s. put on t1e brii kis, bis 1;'they latl liffi-al t'y
ie raoning ins ur ta- s'a cir on auceiat tf rhe

wagtnshin ita their progrese. Hl-ast
tie enginear t-f tsi r r-, sec-tion h.i< rnly a
as ans-u at - itihe c-anid l-ave backd

ils train sui ' vided the calrnity, bs I
it ras ton i-ae, ri tI cauru struck hi,
ergine witn trem iedous force, throwir;g thretc
sl-jpers ferom lita track and sinashing thern

tryond recognition. More than a hundred
mon were bauied in the debris. Thea scene
eau hardly he described. The night ia
feurfully dark sud the groane of the men weye
appalliog. lhu tpeuple [n the rear setion at
oale i iegan the work of renmoving
the mon fron the wreck. Five were
found dei, and many othere wounrded
and bIeeding. Wuord was at once
despatchei to this cisy, and a tra m inscharge

of Superintendent Viuing at once hastacd
to thescene, and the dead and wounided
were brougit to this place. The work of
removing the men from the debris was sorry
task. A man alive anduninjured was taken
from beneath the bodies of two dea.d men.
Tenof the injuredeanuhardlyrecover. One
of the mortally wounded is John Eccles, of
Nova Seotia,

AN IMMORAL TRAIFIC.
ASsTEitDAhr, Oct. 2.-ht has been long known

la police circles bore tIat an interchauge kf
yeuag wvain;fer immoral purposa a, takes
place between neland, Belgium, and thiscoun-
try. Procurera, osteaibly engaged for tbe most

p;art as esployment n ents, carry on the trade
i2 ibis city', su Lanon and russels, and a

young girl once in their clutches is a slave witr 4-
out a chance cf escape. Recent police investi-
rgations which bhave been carried on hare have
brought to liht some most painul cases. As
the result of diplomatie corepondene propos-'
ing proventlve legetatioii,ii fa cenfideuily loped
tiai a treat' st be airc botween Euigland,
and Hollandi, *hich vil chec,' if not entMy
prèvent, a traie that in a blot upon tse CivIlisa.

-tiene!f tise preÀent century.e -

lin city consttiencnt, r. Vw oss Henry
Kirk wilbe invitel Io lai-comna- a cr.îldidat@-
for aott LouiS, i. ' tilip citta ua sae niig

lid se-at ira tie Noern-ivi vaism eaih
scill lose the serviceas if Allerîn.aîm Mi agber.

Mr. Lea y id l ne ti ed iIot I o a a t e i
cînsdiluate fo < SortthyKilkfeuua>, an t
le clenscdlproislsle tttc.ttNI,. -IajhitiP.

SnuiitwiU-lIs iii a-!tom-aluhis '--si for
tise ctyNMr. aMuiaiiu a e nt -aarfor

ta norrier ndiviit c t na Mr.
Arthsuar OCçanaci- ii s-arsi ir- ci rmu

Q-'esCi ocndty 5<> im Nett a.'l-' -<i [--<gub

ut piusenrulani n n-iatt-sfor-' -st-y
ktu sai taréeisse-. NIr- J r l-I c '

. viui h --ttie liii tari- .aaE

.1hn Bîrry t fil a- u niîsoa huma ,i'>.,,eh
mat ii-'a ah 1-f il., - , r.nt osf tise il>'

- i ta'SmIm tuta f' t .lm .e-ie ill

le fete ue-i r "Ir - r J t t ttt at
Vickloiw, aînl out'.f Lia nmemun--rtii.:il tie
avto iiiiuMsr. C '. rl a - .- F,

for Wexori, wr i.a now ioraia. i> te-
e-overedfroma the Im.neFvs which cau-il hie re
tiremen .

CONZUrmu11T.

No less than eight candidates luave to be
pravide for Galw-y and Mayo. Colonel
Noltn w i] b nommiatecd for his residential
dmsi ru, iaind Mr. ltth lrris is the rost

pp r ut rlidata frit. is-thimara di-trict.
'h-o t :i k- ly ta lotis- Ir. Thomas Sexton,

hioia , ctonsidered a certai, '-an(1ielate for the
S i. -I utl -hvision of iveripuot. Major
D'Arcy iseiidrmaî'îsaass one of the Mayoc sndi-
dates.

siin. PARNXLL.

%Ir. Pirne! has te decida -r him If b-
tweei the oc.-tio ofi lu set for v -"l of
as-hue-l hlis servi-si- are anxiouiy -ou it. Tihey
aro Vickloaw, West Lelfas, Daunt unty
and the College Green divitian of this ciuy.
Contrary to tt o antici;ution genrally ex-
îsresed, comparatively few members of the
English branch of thetoraizutin will bo
cancidates.

THE STOCKUOLU CALAMITY.

LoNoN, Sept, 29.-The foloving are
additional particular of the recent
calamity at Stockholm. Me. Nilsson
had ist fnihed u. . ong and was
bowing ier adien when the utbusiastic
crrowd began ta rums touarde Charles I.
square. The police vainly tried to check the
rush, bl tihe women and children screamed,
cunsa.nga panic. A terrible scene ensued for
15 minutes, the air ws filled with the groans
of the dying, dresses wore tora froim the
women and nuy persaons wero. trampte&
under foot whilefightkg for their lives like-
maimac, The night was clear, and a large
staffof physicians torked all night carfug for
the sufferers. Many persanssare st missig
and b is fearedt they were drwned là tho
canal. Mme. 19'ilsson bas diebursed thou-
sands of kroner nla behalf of th wounaded
and pays the funetal expense ofdtose whot

were killd.: Shie .gave s concert lst even-
fig.lu beisîf ai' the susierors.- . -- '

VOL.

ous toask England te concede teusan as-
- gine whica we announced our intention te o IISH RCAN I ES.

use for bringing about steparation, but thore
1 is a great difference betwpen havinîi such

an intention and giving counter guarantees Nationalists Preparlng for tb
- against carrying it out. It is not possible for Cominîisg ICleetiune,ithe human intelligence to forecas the future

in such matters, but we can point ta the fact
that, under the 85 last yeara of her parlia. Un c, Ct. 3.-The Irish people o!

- mentary connection with England, Ireland Amerio wili nodoubt bepleased ta hueir how
has lecome intensely distoyat and intensely the present situation stands with regard t
disaffected; that, not-itihtanding the alter- the candidates of the Parnel: partv lu the
nate policy of conciliation and coercion, comiag elections. Many cha fs tish. preseut

DIAFTECIOIN AS BROADENED AND DEEPENED constituencies of meainbersof the Paru--I party
arc contermplated, it having bee <-Ilerw-.a mtlned

from day to day. Ans I nt then entiti to to put forward twentv.tivs cn:- tf the
<assume that the root of disatffectioa, aand of natioinalist interest in th-- Uo-e mi.tuen-
thit feeling of lisloyaty, u ithe essumiptittn by cieo, while som e teu oir tvelve -or r - motriet
England ofthemagm ofsur cars active oninbere f ie lrih pi--t.-tantury

suffit teisadmittoti tise preent s-y'- party i; be cnidates m the northern
tem cannot go on. "'bat are you gaieg t, province.
pot En ils place? My assIct-lu-a ta eNutiit FUUJE

tôesmentsinpl .bderlugtlli qestions ammIl
bu to trust the lishig lpîplealtowicelr t Mr. \-illiam Redmond is expected teobe

or to trust thent not ai usal ; give wiLh fre- the cranhte for South LnMdondierry and Mr.
ad open haud; give tour popue power t eSall fur Newry or uMd-Artagh. Mr.
lepislate on alldi nc eiteeris, an-I vomu u0.Bsriene aillstand for une of the Donegl

'say depend <tn one thing, the desire for dmanions fao MyAr. Cil on t-will MbvLoe of the
sepratouat eas, wl nt b inreaed r 'ndiidattes for ryrtine. Colonel McLainghliaSets1-sation, ai trsail nttbauime-te m,Fcl oritts unîu'uiýted tiaait; susllîlate fo e noder

ntensied. Whatever chnee the English .m e ,d foArfo nanderr
rlei o umayhavfrw te theselv ît el>'. Ail fiant divisions of D)ia-gal an
affection of the Iri h peple, lies inihir yat ws l beprovidegwi th Parabt-l ciaetandE-
-festroîying the-abominations taystem of legis.t dts, rnd iltiougai Lt [s not e sttle< w-ho
ative union by concedling fully a freey tothreyil te, tiwo ancli-iate rof thipar

Fricsand thte right te mtanage ier own aißairs are likay to be nmisa'.t far Da>n

Vc eatm.sow that per has be-t Antrims.
frEuelv cee-cti to reat colonieu tco ia

prtee their industies agaeist thcos Mr. FEward icah retires frons ibe'city
of Enîglaunni bfî tli-saeaolnies lis !of Liieriek, aud Mr. Abîrmiou luLame aimpIlar
,trection las amis-ai1-, sait wile Irsh nominee as luis setsiir. In theZ î aîunty Mr.
men, going to Amsi-rie,, <arry wihi lthe-n a E. J. Tynan is likaly tor :ii -ut<irtrd
bauing hatred ag is't lEiglilmh rule and e- and soine ten claimut re - iit p for-
uieatihit t thuei clin, the Ihima-n iho ward for Mr. W. H. Sullivitan's iikat- A Water-
cites t Australim atui a tis a lilî-ri nt systen ford. The county i to bs ad hv Mr.

A Eiglish ruletcmes a li at citi-a Pyne. The 'Gor ian -tni aM rtain. Daoy
und a trengthi tndi peup ta the 'a-unttetinity i are regarded uts tise funture rt tatnstiv 0

wçihie-h bis lat , atist. I t.y t is Clare, although a strnonfaie t s in favor
possible, and it is thi duL of tue Egh s of retrining the servie- oft CG-t is W.
stata st-n of to-t.t>' t's rîoie quire ina tai ex O'Shea, .ir. Thoinas yNia- Mr J O'oa-
siaine uhese facti tfr the'mvestls-., and toiu, cise l nor and Mr. P'. Ryanm tar -t liain. -i-rtain-

! be task which they s imstulit tlibe inpo lîsi ties for Tipperary. For vi tk -i M. Frank .
that of going fora-sar in cintiniutl miegaiv- O-Maiony, a neplhtew ofi U'îher 'out. is te be
ernmeûnt. Il thes le-ats e-i la rneî i t invitei to ait vith Mr. Deasy, and crown eau-

convinced the Englii sms e-ho lclidates culim attentien for thte s vein county
gret cough sud who us iowt-rhail amam'L, uca to seats. Four oif the most certainl fa tion
carry nut these etach-gs anl toi r 

1
enfore then are Alderminan iHooper, Dr. Tanner, Mr. Man-

ton the acceptan'ce oif h is oountrymînis, .ititho rice Healy and Mr. W. J. Lat. N- ..teps
give Ireland fulf legilative Iibert and fUl hive yet bee itaken toward sameding

n.wer ta manage her uwn dom-etia concera, candidates for the leur division- ou the county
wil bu regaridem in future y lit Kerry, but for ae-h thor ara seivmii local
countrymen as one wh has renoved claiImants. Mlssrs. ligg'ir, T.t iO Cunuor
the greatest pc-ril trio titi Eglishi empire; a and O'Kelly, if not rint:nina-d for their
seril, I firmly believe, which, if not' present seate, wivl acb r jer - u'lasu.ted elu-
removed, will find saome d ay, peraps not in where.
ont tUise, ut will cert i'liy nd seoner or - e.isa.
lster, and it rnay b s-uner than later, an Lth ad
npportunity of reveiiging itseAf by the de- an -stenmi cat egl.ei. Titait.0 lam-mAsli b.
struction f the Brirtish erampire for lit aop'- somiani ar ligfart, 'i Mr utia-
pression and misgave-rrIIt f centuriea. iCarth vii lte raA mighty shout we-t up se Parnell coi- Lytpcî sudwstillI, perpa, lia valfin
cluded. Other Home Rule membersri- Sg oral 'n io, ponteeap t": mte fi
lowed with re-arks i lfavor of inlependene, gro y eit ont pt-oeset intenii helir.
andi Fatior Moyane, ai Cisvau, pr-esensted to '[mrenuh>' Hrinos s i preae ntan -utiat fr

thi great leader a i-gnificent watch wbich anUltercnrtituen-y, sli lices-ti-te e-toi
had been sent to him by Atuerican sympa- te evactucot in %Vyottnatla. Ssii e 5lnr. .
thizers. The crowd scattered, hurrahing for Sulivan consent t me rient c e0aia.Dab
"Old Ireland.",. Sli·. co to 'l r re.no a'- D


